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-à. Two years aga govemment built road occupant on the roll, why is that net a lnjury to Phm by Mech*"

Lliilough one of these locations and aiso acrose
qàd"ti-ack but built no crosging and C. P, R. rating, and if the property is of sufficient and citi s in Ontario ar(110. W' ill not make one or ooment to the couneil value why is the occupant ai tenant not Many towns e e

laaking one unieu couneil will sign writings to entitled ta vote ? If, however, the assess- installing electric railways. The overhead
ýe respunGible for ail damage to property, etc. or did net assm the bouse and land in trolley systern is used in every instance.

-While engaged in building it. What ean we do connection with it at all, or if he did, In some agreements, the ccmpany is
ta get erouings r assemr in aasess- that it was net of sufficient value ta entitle bound ta make provision for the return

Ing one of thege locations ontitted eight lots the tenant ta vote, then you are no doubt current sa as to-prevent damage ta water A.

-'rýTn the roll. This wu the first year this right. This question can be very easily Pip2s bY electrolysis, but these cases mire
Ilnatic,>n was msesmýd in separate lots. The brought befère the county judge on the exception an&even then no effort is

was not discovered until after the taxes appeal and in that way you can obtain a made ta see that such provision is made
4$A been levied and coliected on ail t1le lotý;
"POn the asResement roi]. Can the taxes for judicial decision upon the point whetber and maintaiiied.

181ý6 be uow collected front tho" lots? some an occupant or tenant, who occupies a In connectiori vrith the installation of
e* electric railway systems this matter is of

Y that thev cannot, " the error was not cor- bouse owned by a railway company which
tt-tE)dlat the court of revision, 1896. is assessed for such bouse and which vast importance and should be carefully

2 and 3. If your council cannot bouse is of sufficient value for voting upon studied. When entering into an agrec-

krive at an agreement with the railroad it, and the naine of the occupant or tenant ment every premution should be laken ta

'eOznpany, your course is to apply ta the is alio upon the roll in respect of it is or provide against its ruinous effect. Water

committee of the privy council. is net entitled te vote. mains and services cost the municipality

'thiS is net the case of an existing highway too much money ta allow their destruction

ýterfered with by the railway company, ta be rapidly brought about by the estab-

'et is the case of a railway constructed Agnument for out-R liihment of another public service, when
with care, the injury could at least be

When there was no established highway, p.-,. la there any other authority
and therefore the counc for 11,AeBessment for cut-nfr' than that giveri la'rgely averted.

il Must arrange in section 65 Drainage Act of 1894 ý Ta prevent damage ta the city's wateer*ith the company, and if it cannot do se 2. Doeý, watei which wu admittedly diverted pipes frotte electrolysis, the Street car
the only course left 'S ta aPPly te the f,,, it, ,turai coulw b insane of largerailway committee. dite-hes intoa large dr&i Ïorm «Ia flow of companies of Chicago equip their trolley

lines with copper wire circuits.
4. Yes, in the manner provided by sec- surface water" to the lands along the ]"P City

--t"on 154, Consohdated Municipal Act, drain into which it is diverted and which Electriciati Ellicott bas reported ta the
overflowB in very high freshets? mayor, the result of experiments made ta

2. 3. Are the lands along the aforesaid drain determine the effect of the extended
Uable, for *Assmment for cut-oW' fer a new electrical cintrent from trolley lines On
drain which restoree the water alleged to in water and gas pipes in varions parts of

Beab-Qu&Ucation tû Vote st XunkÀpal question 2 ta its natural course, but in no other
way affects 8aid lands? the city, and in nearly every case the

pipes showed seriaug damage train elec-
142.-J. A» M.-I. A has a farm ad- i No.joèdng the town, part, inside the eT ration trolysis. lu many places the pipes were,

4ea la"d for agriculturai pur"es o y, and 2. Yes. litterally boneycombed.
4urveyed out in town lots, nS, hu any 3. Yts, making due allowance for prier Electricity is sômething of which we au

Nt Of it been gold for town use. Now can assessment if any. Where a drain cuts yet know but liule. We do net know
the tOwn lawfully c-011mt a higher rate of tax 'bat it is, we mercly know a few of its
tb&n is collected by the t'awnahip on ne other of a body cf surface water front . cei tain

i'ýLM cf the farm of the sarne value, if not, what lands, those lands should be asseued fat effects. The closer study of electrolysù
nulat A do ta defend himmoif ? bentfit. If the course of that drain is indicates that decomposition of water and

Aise Government toll ro&d running changed, or if it bas ta be extended, any gas pipes tàkes place chieflyat the point
agaeý-Ugh the tow-nships. About nine cars additional assessment upon the landsý wbere the electricity Icaves the pipý, net

leu eonderruied by Government Inspecter. where the eleciric current enters or tra-
'8UI, w1leeted toll for two yearm ta aniount cif already assessed for benefit by reason of
tboýt 12, 500. Thon the town shi ps bought the cut-off, must be made with due regatd ta verses the pipe. It would seem ;es though

*o'hout rq)ad Now can the township eouncil the prior assessment so as ta avoid a the damage in such a ca--e might be
unie on the ýovernment for the money 00111l'-t- double asscssment. trifling, but we know further of electric

ýd&t the ton after the road wa8 conaemed, it
ine ye&rs since ? currents, that they enter the grouind at

all points along the Une of a street car
your issue of February, 1897, yeu cleirned Amemnent of Loti Und" ldoem d Owups-Mon. railway, that they travel along the lines of
9, party working for a railway company
lhing in the companys hanse geta 144--x. X.-Boomirig Company aold cer- Icast resistance, that the least resistance

tain lots of land under liceuse of occupation
as tenant, and not rated for any mam is offéred usually by iron pipes, pariieular-

ehtitled ta vote at municipal electi from 0. 1- D.
qualifies him? They were notor&Bi' 1. Are &&id lots liable to aasefflment in incor- ly wattr pipes, that these currients do not

'ýýd on voters' list ' enter the pipe at a particulier point and
in our lut pomted township in Muskaka and Parry

leave at no one point, but leave the pipe

The mode of assessing such lands 2ý Can they be put on resident roll if coni- largely as they enter it, at various points.

and the iernedy of the person complain- pany is nonimaident? The damage done by these currents leav-

4)9 '&te fully provided for by sections 8 r. Yes, for their a'ctual value, provided 'ng PIPes May be very small et it May be

29, Assessment Act, Chap'et 224, the Crown has no interest in the lands, very great, depending Upon the strengrh of

0-, 1897. but if the Crown is still interested in the the current,-and should beguarded against.

îsessed for the It can be guarded against almost per-
Z. No. lands they should be a, fectly by introducing a return wire ta
3, In answering the question refeired actuat value of the interest which the complete the circuit, instead of deonditig

owner of the lands has in them.
assumed that the property was upon the ground ta conduct the cintrent

as"emed for sufficient. We carinut under- 2. No, unless the company haq a legal back ta the povm bouse. Few compaffies
lace of business within the municipality%nd why the assessor shoul bave put the P installing electric railways, are willing te

name on the roll as tenant if or gives natice requiring the lands ta be go to, this expense, but the saving in
Was not ass, ssing some propety. If as the lands ùf residents, pursuant ta current resulting froin a complete circuit
Put the riante in the roll assessing no, sect'On 3, cap. 224, R. S. 0., 1&97. would largely offset this expenditure, at

'PéTtY what was the abject of il ? If the same time preiserving thé riglits of

seise or a5sesses a piece of property We dMre to remind our wrrepandous that others whoîe capital, invested in waterit th owner, and he at the saine esouSra îWJ *Wy be forwardM by mail wAffl a and gas mains, is as sacred as that of a
places the naine of the tenant or wanwed- en«Iûpe ii endosed with quegion. street car company.


